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A MENACE TO PEACE

Present Trouble in Crete May
Tnvnlvft All Eurone.
- w A

EUROPEAN POWERS CONCERNED

Itellovlne Turkey About to Fall Thoy

ThoiiRlit This h Good Opportunity
tu Try to Annex Crete.

London, Feb. 9. Private' and official

advices nnd private letters from England
officers show the troubles in Crete were
...l,.lfa11 tr nnnaoA hv flrpplr nnritntnra

nnd that the Christians are undoubtedly
the aggressors. The Greek government,
believing the end of the Ottoman empire
near, thinks the time a good opportunity
to carry out a long-cherishe- d desire to
annex Crete.

Public oflicials here and on the Conti-

nent regard the situation as threatening
the peace of the Whole of Europe. In
the event of a collision between Turkey
and Greece, it is doubt'ul Whether the
entente of the powers Jmay be main-

tained. Papers everywhere urge the
powers to bring pressure to bear on
Greece to prevent further aggravation to
Turkey.

It is announced today that Turkish
warships and a transport have left Con-

stantinople for Crete and that in spite
of the advice of his miniBterB and am-

bassadors the sultan favors the dispatch
of troops and suppressing the troubles
by force.

A dispatch to the Times from Canea
says :

"The immediate cause of the out-
break was the news of troubles at
Heraklion. . Before dawn half the Mo
hamniedans had left the town and great,
numbers fired upon Galatia and other
villages. The Christians descended from
the mountains in strong force, and dur-
ing the next two days there were inces-
sant conflicts around Canea, in which
the Christians appeared to have had the
advantage. Efforts of the consuls and
bishops to pacify them failed, and the
Mohammedans, who had been aroused
to the utmost, found themselves unable
to continue their expedition into the
country.

"The excitement among the Christians
at Canea increased, but the first fighting
in the town was on Thursday, which
commenced with desultory shots and in
a few moments became general and in-

cessant. The shooting continued until
dark. Among the victims were Turkish
soldiers, hut the troops nevertheless,
under creat provocation, behaved excel-
lently."

UltCEKEU TO CKKTK.

All Available Grecian Warships Put In
Commission.

Athens, Feb. 9. The latest reports
from Canea are to the effect that the sit-

uation on the island of Crete is critical,
to say the least. In Canea it is eaid
that the Christians have hoisted the
Greek flag and invited the commander
of the Greek fleet to train his guns on
the city in the name of the king of
Greece. It is also stated.that the Greek
squadron, on arriving at Canea, did not
salute the Turkish flag.

If these rumors are true the whole
island is probably in a turmoil of war,
and the foreign fleets may have to take
action to prevent further disorders.

The Greek cruiser Hiaculis has started
for Retlmo, where the Mussulmans oc-
cupied Christiau quarters and are pillag-
ing stores and houses. Three thousand
Turkish troops have been concentrated
at Salonica in readiness to embark for
Crete, but the navigation company to

convey them to their destina- -
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tion until the money for their passage is
paid.

The official gazette todayjjpublishes a
royal decree commissioning all the
available warships of Greece and order
ing the immediate dispatch of addi
ditional warships to Crete.

The proclamation issued by the Cretan
committee in this city, calling upon all
freemen for assistance, was received with
great enthusiasm, and many responses
have been made in the .shape ot finan
cial donations and offers of physical eer
vice, if necessary. Criesof "Long live
the Union" and "Long liveCrete" are
heard on the streets in all.lparts.'Jof the
city.

Nor are thp demonstrations infavor of
union with Crete confined to this city.
Reports from cities and towns in all
parts of the kingdom indicate that the
people are aroused and determined to
make the present trouble on the island
of Crete an occasion for revenging them-
selves on their old enemies, 'the Turks,
by gaining control of Crete.

The island belongs to Turkey, but has
numerous Grecian population. Its

history has been one of bloodshed since
the TurkB wrested it from the Venetians
in 1G60. Fiuhting between the fanatic
Mussulmans.'and Christians has been
going on for some time, and only last
year Turkey was forced, by the concert
of powers, to institute relorms, which,
however, seem to be of little benefit.
In the lust few weeks dailv reports of
massacres of Christians have been re
ceived, and there has been a tremendous
pressure on the Grecian government to
succor the persecuted Christians.

The representatives of some of the
powers have expressed to the Greek gov-

ernment surprise at the fact that war-

ships have been sent to the island of
Crete, and that open demonstrations in
favor of the uniou of Greece and Crete
are tolerated throughout the kingdom.

The report that the Christians are
forming a provisional government on
the island is not given much credence in
this city, as the latest news from Canea
indicates that the Christians are fighting
under the flag of Greece all along the
line.

BUTJLKK IN COURT.

His Uonnvel Will Fight Bard to I're- -

vent Extradition.
San Fbancisco, Feb. 9. The corridors

of the appraisers building, wherein are
the United States courts, were crowded
long before the time for the Butler trial
today His examination for extradition
was held before Comissioner Heacock,
and his attorneys were plainly intending
to make a technical opposition to every
move of the prosecution. No point is
missed by Butler's counsel which will
serve as a basis for resisting the applica-
tion for extradition.

The proceedings to day were formal
and of a routine character. Butler's ar-

rest on the Swanhilda was described by
Sergeant Bunner, and the finding of his
valise with books marked Lee Weller
and other incriminating evidence was
described by Buhner. The proceedings
will likely last threo or four days, after
wliich the findings will be sent to the
secretary of state for approval.

ALt, NIGHT IN A STOK.U.

Iioiv Admiral Itunce's fSquadrou Fought
the Waves.

Chaklksto.v, S. 0., Feb. 9, Further
particular of how the North Atlantic
squadron weathered the fierce gale
Friday inight state that the flagship New

York fared better than either of the

HH? Cljccmiclc.
others, although the turbulent seas toss-

ed eo badly that it was feared the bin
eight-inc- h guns would run away, and
they were lashed in the turrents with
heavy hawsers Once a mountainous
wave dashed over the stern, flooded the
after companionwav with water, and
rushed in torrents down into the officers'
quaters. The water also came in
through the ports, torpedo tubes and the
turrets were flooded.

William Anderson, while standing on
the forward deck, was struck from his
feet by a wave and badly injured by be-

ing dashed against the steel sides. Na-

val Cadet Castleman had a narrow es-

cape for his life, He was standing for
ward ou the quarterdeck, when a sea
snipped forward strnck him. He lost
his footing and was being carried off
over the side when he luckily manage to
grasp a lifeline, and although the shock
nearly tore that from his grasp, he hung
on and saved himselt. One of the offi
cers narrowly escaped being carried over
the side of the vessel when the
sea washed the ship astern. The sound
ing apparatus was knocked to pieces and
washed overboard.

From what can be gathered and from
her appearance, as Bhe lies anchored in
the harbor, it would appear that the
monitor rode the gale more successfully
than others of the fleet.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restoredjto its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. .T. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0

Last Night's Session.
Salem, Or., Feb..9.--Wh- en the joint

convention was called to order at 7 :40

o'clock yesterday evening, the roll-ca- ll

igfija showed 39 members present. Mer
rill, who was absent at the afternoon
session, had come in, but Vaughn re
mained at his hotel on account of illness.

Almost immediately after rollcall the
convention adjourned till noon today.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says:' "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Satford, Ariz.., writes : "Di;. King's New
Discovery is all tha is claimed for it; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for Con
sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs nnd Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen-
tury, and today stands at the head. It
nerer disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 1

Tha Inaugural Procession.
Cleveland, Feb. 9. General Horace

Porter of New York, who is to act as
grand marshal at the innuguration cere
monies of President-elec- t McKinley. was
among the more prominent callers at
the office ot Mark Hanna this morning.
General Potterannounced a change in the
order of the inaugural procession. Troop
A. 0. N. G., of this city, will have the
right of line, and be the personal escort of
President-elec- t McKinley. After his car-
riage come two platoons of veterans of
McKinley'e regiment, the Twenty-thir- d

Ohio, in Grand Army uniforms. The
president and members of the cabinet
will follow in carriages; then will come
the United States troops. The re
mainder of the procession will be as
first planned.

BOOK-KEEPIN-
G KxpertAccowitaut

J7oriii(to una practical; exactly as found In
btiriiiiii-J- , My cpurse of lubtruetion, thor-- ,
nmtuly quality you' to take charge of ud
keep h set of books. The highest reference
furnished. Far terms nnd full Inforinutlou
address L. D. HUNTER, A. 0. U. W.
Temple, Portland, Oregon..

At One-Ha- lf Regular Price.

WHY DO WE GIVE SUCH REDUCTIONS ? Beeauso wo boliovo in
opening every season with the newest and latost stocks, Rather than carry
these goods over until next season wo will soli them at a loss.

Childs' Jackets
Childs' Jackets
Childs' Jackets
Childs' Jackets
Misses' Long Cloaks
Misses' Long Cloaks
Misses' Long Cloaks

All Ladies' Jackets at Actual Cost.
Can You Afford to Overlook This ?

Special Values in Men's Underwear.
See Window for Display.

DISTRESSING
IRRITATIONS,
itching, and scaly

N , skin and scalp dis- -

eases,torturing and
disfiguring
humors

all are speed

ily cured by
CUTICURA
RENEDIES.

J The cures daily effected by

ihpm nrp simnlv wonderful. No

other remedies are so pure, so

gentle, yet so speedily effective.

They are beyond all doubt the
greatest skin cures, blood purifiers,

and humor remedies of modern

times. They especial

ly appeal to Mothers

worn out with the
care of Skin-to- r
x 1 rl.:

cation being often sufficient to per-

mit rest and sleep, and point to a

speedy and permanent cure.

Speeut Cure TitEATMKNT. Warm hatha
with C'UIICL'UA 80A1-- , Kt'iitlu application of

Cuticuma (ointment, nnd mild done of Cuti.
nunA Hesolvbnt (blood purlllcr).

Bold throughout tho world. I'otteu Dbuo

and Chew. Corp., Bolo Prop., Iiooton, Main.

"All ubout the Bkln, Scalp, and Hair," free.

KILLS EVERY PAIN

Tho moment It lit applied, Nothing
IllCo Cuticunt AiitM'aiu l'luttor
for pnln, lntlammutlou, and weak,
nt. Initantaueoue uud Infallible,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

IT 1 i
watchmaker Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

g'
A, 1. GUllkKV,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ARLINGTON, OREGON.

Practice In tile State and Federal Court of
Oregon and Washington. Jan23-3ui-
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A. M. WILLIAMS CO.

address

Reduced
5.00 Reduced to 2.50
5.50 Reducod 2.75
0.00 Reduced to 3.00
5.50 Reducod 2.75
7.00 Reduced 3.50
8.00 Reduced to 4.00

Far me Villagers,

Sons Daughters,

All the

postal card, send Geo.

New York Weekly Tribune

4V
With the dost or the TIIK TRIBUNE the

fact that tho American people nnxious give their attention home nnd
bueinees intereatH. meet HiIh politicn will have leas epaco nnd
prominence, until another Statu or National occasion demanda a renewal tha

the which THE TRIBUNE has labored from inception
the present day. and ureateat victories.

Every possible will put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indUiensublo each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une year for $1.75.

Write your name and
Tribune Office, New York City, &ni u
une will mailed to von.
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7. Z. DONNELL,
P$ESCflPTIO$ DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

Opp. Williams Co.,
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AND PERFUMERY.
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